JSS PUBLIC SCHOOL, NOIDA
SESSION(2019-20)

HOLIDAY FUN
CLASS-1

Summer brings us the nice warm sun
For swimming, fishing and lots of fun
For finding seashells in the sand
For sunbathing to get a tan
To do all these things and more
At the beach and at the seashore
Dear Children,
Summer Vacation is synonymous with fun and frolic, going
for picnics, playing for long hours, exploring new places and
much more……But, dear children, t8here is a lot more you
can do to make your vacation more interesting and
meaningful. We have planned some interesting activities for
you. So get ready to enjoy your summer vacation!
Here is an “ACTIVITY TREASURE BOX” for you .All the
best and have FUN!
When the school reopens bring back your TREASURE,
To go through it will be our PLEASURE

 Complete all the activities during the vacation.
 All the work should be handwritten.
 Original drawings / illustrations and creative use of
material will be appreciated.
 Parents are requested to just guide the children to
complete the task on their own.

ENGLISH
Q1.Write 5 lines on A4 size sheet on one of the following
topics and either draw or paste pictures on the same topic.
a) Your favourite fruit.
b) Your favourite toy
c) Your best friend
d) My mother
e) My school

Q2 . Complete pages 1 to 30 in English Cursive Stroke
Book.

Q3. Read one story on moral values weekly. Make props
for any one story and present it in the class. For Example
Flash Cards, Mask, Chart etc.
Q4. Complete the given worksheets.
Mathematics
1. Revise all the concepts done till date in book and
notebook
2. Paste your recent photograph. Present the following
information beautifully on A3 size sheet. Complete the
information about yourself in numbers only.
a) Letters in my name

______________

b) My age

______________

c) My class

______________

d) My Weight

______________

e) Members in my family

______________

f) Number of teeth I have

______________

g) My shoe size

______________

h) My father’s contact number

______________

i) My mother’s contact number

______________

3. Make a chart depicting the concept of
ascending/descending order.
Or
Make a mobile depicting the tables of 2 and 3.
4. Complete the given worksheets.
ENVIRONMENTAL SENSITIVITY

 Make a fruit basket using paper plate or a chart paper and paste
the cut outs of the fruits of summer season in it.

 Make a Kutcha house on a colored A 4 sheet, using any 2
materials out of these
 Dry leaves
 Straws
 Sticks/Twigs
 Prepare a wind chime showing the pictures of any 6 food items
that are healthy.

HINDI
१चेरक चेपुच ज़ेप चाँ प .I
२चरक्षच ो ., तीनच ो च, र च ो च, आचाँीचमरत्ररचतथरचइचाँीचमरत्ररचाँपच
र चशब्दचले ाँ चल त्रचबनरएचI
३. ाँोर प्रलतयक्षलितर ाँप लेए ेयराव ण े

ाँलवतर तैयर

ाँ प I

४-चलनजरीचेप यक्षिंनर .
ेनपचाँम प चाँीचलाँन्हीचेरक वस्तज़एक,चलिंनाँपचनरमचमप आच, इचाँीचमरत्ररचआतीचनैच
उनाँरचनरमचले ाँ चल त्रचल ेाँरएक चतथरचबनरएचI

****उेयज़ाक्तचाँरयाचएाँच( ेि)चलनजरीचाँरयाचेज़स्तस्ताँरचमपचाँ प I

COMPUTERS
 Draw and colour parts of computer on A3 sheet.

ART and CRAFT
For Class I-A:1. Do practice of drawing and coloring everyday and make
any one painting on A 4 Size sheet.
2. Watch ‘Art Attack’ and ‘MAD’ on TV every day and
make one painting and one craft object from it.
3. Make a Photo Frame using Ice-cream sticks.

For ClassI-B:1. Do practice of drawing and coloring everyday and make
any one painting on A 4 Size sheet.
2. Watch ‘Art Attack’ and ‘MAD’ on TV every day and
make one painting and one craft object from it.
3. Make a Bird Nest using cotton and ice cream cup.
For ClassI-C:1. Do practice of drawing and coloring everyday and make
any one painting on A 4 Size sheet.
2. Watch ‘Art Attack’ and ‘MAD’ on TV every day and
make one painting and one craft object from it.

3.

Make a Book Mark using old Marriage Card.

For ClassI-D:1. Do practice of drawing and coloring everyday and make
any one painting on A 4 Size sheet.
2. Watch ‘Art Attack’ and ‘MAD’ on TV every day and
make one painting and one craft object from it.
3. Make a bird nest using cotton and ice-cream cup.
For Class I-E:1. Do practice of drawing and coloring every day and
make any one painting on A 4 Size sheet.
2. Watch ‘Art Attack’ and ‘MAD’ on TV every day and
make one painting and one craft object from it.
3. Make a Photo Frame using Ice-cream sticks.

Note:
 Date of Oratory holiday assignment will be intimated
after the summer vacation.
 Please label all the holiday homework and send them in
a labeled (name and class/section) in a paper bag.

3. Colour the biggest umbrella red.

4. Colour the tallest tree green.

5. Colour the thinnest bottle orange.

6. Colour the picture according to the instructions given below.

ENGLISH

WORKSHEETS

NAMING PERSON

Q1 Who am I?

i. I teach students. I am a _______________.

ii. I grow crops. I am a ________________.

iii. I mend shoes. I am a ________________.

iv. I drive a bus. I am a ________________.

v. I look after my family. I am a ______________.

vi. I look after sick people. I am a ______________.

vii. I am in charge of a library. I am a _____________.

viii. I am the owner of a house. I am a______________.

ix. I stitch clothes. I am a ______________.

x. I cut hair. I am a _______________.

xi. I deliver letters. I am a ______________.

xii. I fight for the country. I am a _____________.

xiii. I look after plants and flowers. I am a______________.

NAMING ANIMALS
Q2 Who am I?

i. I give wool. I am a _____________.

ii. I have black and yellow stripes. I am a ______________.

iii. I chase rats. I am a ________________.

iv. I am the National bird of India. I am a ____________________.

v. I am the ship of the desert. I am a __________________.

vi. I am the most faithful animal. I am a ________________.

NAMING PLACES

Q3 Who am I?

i. You buy stamps here. _______________________.

ii. We worship God here.______________________.

iii. Beautiful flowers grow here.__________________.

iv. We buy things here._____________________.

v. We cook food here._____________________.
vi. We see animals here.______________________.

vii. We deposit /withdraw money here. ______________________.

viii. We study books here._________________________.

ix. We play with friends here. _____________________.

x. We go to study here._____________________.

NAMING THINGS

Q4 Who am I?

a. You use me to cut things. I am a______________.

b. You clean your teeth with me. I am a _________.

c. I keep your house safe. I am a________________.

d. Food stays fresh in me. I am a ________________.

e. You listen music to me. I am a_______________.

f. You cut fruits and vegetables with my help.l am a________________

g. You read me and get knowledge.I am a_________

h. You watch movies and serials in me. ___________

Q5 Frame one sentence of the following words:-

1.Kind :-

_______________________________________________________

2.Book :-

______________________________________________________

3.Tree :-

_______________________________________________________

4.Car :-

________________________________________________________

5.Draw :-

_________________________________________________________

6.Help :-

_________________________________________________________

7.Cow :-

___________________________________________________________

8.Ball :-

___________________________________________________________
9.Eat :-

____________________________________________________________

10. Write :-

__________________________________________________________
11. Friend :-

___________________________________________________________
12. Happy :-

___________________________________________________________
13. School :-

__________________________________________________________

14. Clean :_______________________________________________________

15. Home :_______________________________________________________

Reading Comprehension

Read the short passage and answer the questions.

My Camping Trip

Riya is going for camping with her family. They will sleep in a tent. They
will swim and do fishing in the lake. She can't wait to dance and have
dinner with her family near the bonfire.

Tick(✓) the correct answer
Q.1 Where is Riya going?
a) circus
b) camping
c) park

Q.2 Where will they swim?
a) pond
b) lake
c) river

Q.3 Where are they going to sleep?
a) living room
b) tent

c) hotel

Q.4 Search 5 words from this paragraph and make sentences.

1.___________________________________________________________

2.___________________________________________________________

3.___________________________________________________________

4.___________________________________________________________

5.___________________________________________________________

